Interocular transfer in the split-brain rat.
After the 1991 development of a method to transect the optic chiasm in the rat, the authors investigated interocular transfer in split-chiasm rats with corpus callosum section and callosum intact. Rats were monocularly trained on an orientation discrimination, reversed with the other eye, and retrained with the 1st eye on the 2nd-eye problem or reversal. In split-chiasm rats, the 2nd-eye S+ (correct stimulus) showed strong transfer (55% savings) to the 1st eye. S- (incorrect stimulus) did not; reversal and transfer groups differed significantly. Split-brain rats retrained with the 1st eye on the 2nd eye S+ required no more trials than original learning, as if they had not experienced this problem. Split-brain rats retested with the original S+ showed modest (19%) savings. The findings establish interhemispheric communication via the callosum and suggest, as in findings of cat and monkey studies, the disruption of transfer by callosal section.